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Faculty identify barriers to teaching 
informatics which prevents them 
preparing the nursing workforce to 
have the computer and information 
literacy skills necessary for 
nursing practice today.



Objectives

At the completion of this session, participants will be able to

1. Define informatics.

2. Describe barriers faculty experience while teaching informatics or 
integrating informatics into their courses.

3. List at least 3 methods to help reduce barriers faculty face 
when teaching informatics.



Computer Business Review defines 
informatics as …
• “the science of information, including information processing and 

information systems.”

https://www.cbronline.com/what-is/what-is-informatics/



The American Medical Association 
(AMA) defines informatics as …
• “the science of how to use data, information and knowledge to improve 

human health and the delivery of health care services. Health IT enables 
advancements in health care by providing the tools with which to set 
knowledge in motion.”

https://www.amia.org/fact-sheets/what-informatics



The Healthcare Information and 
Management Systems Society (HIMSS) 
defines nursing informatics as …

• “the specialty that integrates nursing science with multiple information and 
analytical sciences to identify, define, manage and communicate data, 
information, knowledge and wisdom in nursing practice."

https://www.himss.org/resources/what-nursing-informatics













Our Study Demographics

Demographics Total Complete Responses 43

Variable Range of Variation N %
Title Lecturer 20 46.5%

Assistant Professor 16 37.2%
Associate Professor 5 11.6%
Professor 2 4.7%

Full time or Part time Full time 34 79.1%
Part time 9 20.9%

Average Years Teaching Less than 1 to 30 years 9.9 years average



American Association of Colleges of 
Nursing (AACN): Core Competencies
• Domain 8 - Informatics and Healthcare Technologies

• “Information and communication technologies and informatics processes are used to 
provide care, gather data, form information to drive decision making, and support 
professionals as they expand knowledge and wisdom for practice. Informatics 
processes and technologies are used to manage and improve the delivery of safe, 
high-quality, and efficient healthcare services in accordance with best practice and 
professional and regulatory standards.”

https://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/Downloads/Essentials/Essentials-Draft-Document-10-20.pdf
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The NLN’s Task Group of the Education and 
Information Management Council (ETIMAC) 
surveyed nursing faculty about informatics 
competencies
• 60% reported that they had a computer literacy component in their course 

and 40% reported they had an information literacy component in their 
course.  

• Less than 60% reported they integrated informatics into their curriculum.  

• Faculty had trouble differentiating between education technology and 
practice technology

http://www.nln.org/docs/default-source/professional-development-programs/preparing-the-next-generation-of-nurses.pdf?sfvrsn=6



Self‐Assessment of Informatics Competency 
Scale for Health Professionals (SANICS)
• 18 questions and three factor scales

• Basic Computer Skills

• Role

• Applied Computer Skills

Yoon S, Yen PY, Bakken S. Psychometric properties of the self-assessment of nursing informatics competencies scale. Studies in health 
technology and informatics. 2009;146:546-50

https://uncw.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4HnqlCsN2Bfimk5

https://uncw.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4HnqlCsN2Bfimk5


SANICS - Findings
• There was no significance difference between title or age and SANICS scores

• An increase in years teaching was not correlated with an increase in SANICS 
scores

• Faculty reporting they had formal informatics training scored slightly higher in 
SANICS Applied sub score than those who did have any formal training 
(marginally significant difference) 

• Faculty self reporting as ‘expert’ in knowledge of AACN informatics core 
competencies had higher SANICS Total scores and Applied Computer Skills sub 
scores.





Describe how you integrate informatics 
into your course.

Category Rank
Teaching online 1
Did not answer or none 2
Education on or use of EMR systems* 3
Literature/ evidence/ database searches* 4
Online Survey tools 5
Email and face conferencing 6
Analysis and tying data to outcomes* 7
Using virtual AI for assignments* 8
Discussing real-life scenarios with students 9
Virtual site visits 10





What barriers have you experienced while 
teaching informatics or integrating 
informatics into your course(s)?

Categories Rank
Did not answer or none 1
Technology (issues/ difficulty) 2
Lack of knowledge/ experience 3
Resources (lack of) 4
Resistant to change/ not relevant 5
Time (lack of) 6
Concept of informatics is a bit confusing 7
Students not savvy/ lack of student engagement 8



Faculty reported barriers according to 
the literature
• Lack of time to learn technology

• Lack of qualified informatics faculty

• Limited technology resources

• Limited faculty technology knowledge and skills

• Lack of familiarity with TIGER concepts

Bove, L. (2020). The integration of informatics content in baccalaureate and graduate nursing education:  An updated status report. 
Nurse Educator, 45 (4), 206–209. https

https://doi.org/10.1097/NNE.0000000000000734


Technology Informatics Guiding Educational 
Reform (TIGER) identified basic non-informatics 
nurse competencies

All Nurses
Retrieve and enter data electronically that relates to patient care
Analyze and interpret information as part of planning care
Use informatics applications designed for nursing practice
Implement policies relevant to best practice

Beginning Nurses
Demonstrate basic computer literacy and the ability to use desktop applications and electronic communication
Access data and preform documentation using computerized patient records
Recognize the role of informatics in nursing
Acquire knowledge to support clinical and administrative process to support evidence-based practice
Support patient safety initiatives

Experienced Nurses
Ability to build upon the competences for entry level and beginning nurses
Demonstrate expertise as a content expert in system design
See relationships among data elements
Execute clinical judgement based on observed data patterns
Safeguard access to quality information
Participate in efforts to improve information management and communication

Hebda, T., & Calderone, T. L. (2010). What nurse educators need to know about the TIGER initiative. Nurse Educator, 35 (2), 56-60.





What has helped you integrate 
informatics into your course(s)?

Categories Rank
Using or teaching experience (ie on EMRs) 1
Did not answer or none 2
Technology/ eLearning/ library support 3
Having a nursing informaticists to work with/ Colleagues with expertise 4
Course/ conferences in informatics/ technology 5
Teaching/ learning online 6
Importance to practicing nurses 7



Methods to improve faculty informatics 
competencies according to the literature
• Develop internal guidelines about including nursing informatics content

• Provide faculty training on how to incorporate informatics across the 
curriculum

• Hiring qualified informatics faculty or using informatics 
champions (in programs without informatics certified faculty)

• Collaborate with certified informatics practitioners



How can you better prepare 
nurses that are skilled in 
informatics?



Thank you
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